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BURRUS MILLS INFORM BROWNING FOOD
MARKET OF HUGE EXPANSION PROGRAM

The Marvin Wests 
Write Home From 
‘Down Taft Way’

Although they have moved away 
from Snyder, now making their 
home at Taft, Texas, It may be 
noted by a letter recently received 
by the Times that they still call 
this "home."

The letter In part states:
"W e moved down here In April, 

after having lived there so many 
years; and knowing so many peo* 
pie there. It 1s like getting a letter 
from home to get the Times each 
week. We have surely missed the 
paper."

Incidentally, Mr. and Mrs. West 
order the Times sent there so they 
can keep tab on the "ole home 
country."

The letter continues . . , "The 
crops are wonderful down here In 
South Texas. Grain harvest Is 
about over. The yield was from 
three to four thousand pounds per 
acre. Cotton not so good as usual 
as It rained too much. Make only 
from one to two bales per acre."

Well, we could use some of the 
rain here If they have some to 
spare—and we'd be satisfied with 
only one hale to an acre.

Marvin Is manager In San Pa
tricio County of three gins; two In 
Taft and one in Gregory, and 
.states that they have already gin
ned two "First Bales” In the gins.

Overseas Again

SGT. A. B. 8EALT 
Platoon Sergeant A. B. Sealy, 

home this week visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sealy 
and tamily, will go to Camp Pen
dleton, Calif., about the aoth of 
this month where designation will 
be made by the Marines Qpmmand 
fur his shipment overseas.

A. B. has served six and one-half 
years as a regular Marine, sixty- 
five months of which have been 
overseas service. He h(rids five bat
tle stars and a number of awards.

A. B. has served for the past six 
months as Brig Warden at Carpus 
Christl. Texas.

NOTE
These Used Cars

•41 Model CADILLAC Sedanette.
*42 Model FX)RD Club Coupe.
'41 CHEVROLET 2 door Sedan.
•40 Model CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. 
'39 Model FORD 2-door Sedan.
•37 Model CMC Panel.
•35 Model CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. 
'34 Model FORD 2-door Sedan.

—  A ONE STOP SERVICE —

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

T.C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1619 ZSih SI. Phone 310

Bp on guard against Cotton Intecti— those pests 

that eoct you and other cotton growers an average 

of over $230,000,000 annually.

, W ith present cotton values, and the critical need 

for cotton and cottonseed products, no farmer can 

afford to let the bugs get his 1946 crop.

W atch for the first signs of weevils and other 

ectton pests—-and be prepared to act promptly to 

control them, according to the methods recom

mended by our Extension Service and Experiment 

Station.

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.

I T  P A Y S  T O  P O I S O N

Hollis Browning, owner and 
manager of the Brownbig FIxkI 
Market, distributor for “Texo” 
brand products manufactured by 
the Bumis Company, was Informed 
the first o f the week that the 
firm has started one of the largest 
expansion Improvement programs 
of the Southwest In Its line.

The new plan. Browning point
ed out, will aid him In the servicing 
of his accounts here in many ways 
—finer products, uniform from 
sack to sack and from day to day, 
and will also bring about a sav
ing when the new plant is in op
eration.

The announcement to Browning 
came from Jack P. Bumis, presi
dent of the *rex-0-Kan Flour Mills 
Co.. Dallas, parent organisation of 
the Bumis Mills. A new $1,000,000 
ten-story fire-proof feed mill Is 
now under construction at Port 
Worth, and according to engineers, 
the new mill will be the world's 
most efficient and modem plant 
when comideted. Completion is ex- 
[lected within about five months.

One of the Southwest's largest 
livestock and poultry feed concerns 
the Bumis Feed Mills will move 
their general offices here from 
Dallas when the new mill is com
pleted. A plant and sales office 
will be maintained In Dallas. Other 
plants are located at San Benito 
and McKinney. The company ser
ves a sales territory including all 
the greater Southwest and an ex
port market including Puerto Rico, 
Cuba, Guatemala, Mexico and 
Panama. During the war feed was 
also .shipped to France and Bel
gium.

" I  have a good following for Tex- 
o brand feeds," Browning said, 
"and am glad the company is doing 
this for distributors. The company 
has shown me that the savings In 
the cost of operation will be con
siderable and the large warehouse 
and storage capacity In the new 
paint will make It poslble to ac
cumulate materials at the peak of 
the season for later use."

This type o f feed. Browning re
marked, is what farmers, dairy op
erators and ranchers have come 
to call "old line feed stuff," and 
will mean much to them.

"In  fact,”  Browning went on, "It 
is an old line company. Many of 
the old-timers In Scurry County 
remember the history of the feeds 
and the producing company. This 
huge construction program marks 
the most recent step in a steady 
expansion of the Burrus milling 
concerns, the origin whtch dates 
back to IF76 when the late W. C. 
Burrus, grandfather of the present 
head of the company, purchased 
a small stone burr mill in Collin 
Coimty."

In  1890 Bums and his son, the 
late J. Perry Burrus, purchased a 
roller mill at McKinney, and what 
followed was one o f the largest 
programs of exapnslon In the his
tory of the milling Industry in the 
Southwest. Jack P. Bumis, present 
president, has not only conlnued 
but accelerated the expansion 
started by his father and grand
father.

The Company also plans to es
tablish and operate an experi
mental farm on Burrus property 
near the new mill to carry on ex
periments on scientific feeding of i 
livestock and poultry. i

Part of 200 Who Attended Woolever Family Reunion

Upper pboto, presented in the Timet by courtesy of The Crosby 
C o n ^  Herald o f RaOt, ’p.txmt, shows part of the approximately 
200 Woolerert and their guests who attended the recent annual 
Woolever Reunion 10 miles south of RaUt. The event has been 
held a number of timet in this county. At right it a Hkenen of 
Mrs. Annie Woolever, 81 years of age, Snyder resident, who *  
was honored in the gala gathering of the family.

21st Annual Reunion Of Woolever 
Family Held Recently Near Ralls

star of the scene when approx
imately 200 members and guests o1 
the Woolever family gathered re
cently near Ralls, Mrs. Annie 
Woolever. mother of ten children, 
45 grandchildren and 38 great
grandchildren, was honored on her 
81st birthday anniversary. It  was 
the 31st annual event started In 
I92S, and held this year in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvbi 
Bishop, south of Ralls.

The first reunion, started 21 
years ago, was held In Ira. and the 
event always runs for three adys.

According to the Herald, this was 
one of the most elaborate events 
that has ever been staged by the 
family. The paper remarks that:

FYlends and relatives gathered 
early Friday morning In the Mar
vin Bishop home to start the oc
casion with a fried chicken dinner.

The barbecue pits were dug and 
an arbor was built in the back 
yard to cover the long tables.

An expresison of thanks goes to 
Mr. Leland Caddell who so gener
ously donated two fatted goats for 
the occasion.

Also, thanks to Mr. Marvin Bish
op who donated one goat and one 
calf to be barbequed.

FYiday afternoon a baseball team 
was organilzed among the Woolev
er family and a game was played 
with the Caprock team. The Cap- 
rock team won the game 18-10.

On FYiday evening a stage was 
Improvl.sed on the front porch of 
the Bishop home and several com

ical skits were presented by the 
great grandchildren. The program 
was concluded by a group singing. 
The entire group Jobted In ringing 
"Happy Birthday" to mother Wool
ever and a beautiful birthday cake, 
■̂ Iven by Mrs. Lee Myre.s, together 
with a beautiful array of birthday 
gifts were presented to the honor- 
ee.

A special dinner was prepared 
Saturday and a beautiful white 
cake toiiped with elghty-one pink 
randies, given by Mrs. Moris Clan
ton, added to the table decorations.

Miss Annie Woolever was born 
July 2, 1865 in Denon County, Tex
as. Mr. O. C. Woolever, and Miss 
Annie Wilson were united in mar
riage, October 17, 1889. They mov
ed to San Saba County, Brown 
County, and to her present home 
in Snyder, Scurry County, Texas.

Besides the honor guest, Mrs. 
Annie Wcxilever, those from this 
area attending the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wo<)levcr and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Babcock 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Geoige H. 
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Davis and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Miller and family, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Raymond Mangrum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Sterling, all of 
Snyder; Mrs. Jesse Dixon and 
family, and Mrs. Roy Hodges and 
family. Post; Mr. and Mrs. Corbett 
Clanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Clanton and family. Big Spring.

Other cliildren and their families 
of Mrs. Woolever were there from 
points farther away.

Dr. Jesse Avary 
Dies At Roscoe

Dr. Jesse Philip Avary, long time 
resident of Hermlelgh, pased away 
August 1 at Rosooe, Texas, with 
funeral services being held at the 
First Methodist Church of Snyder 
Friday afternoon at 4.00 o’clock. 
Rev. O. B. Herring, assisted by Rev. 
A. T. Mason of Hermlelgh, officiat
ed.

Dr. Avary was bom July 6, 1875 
at oHney Grove, Texas, reaching 
the age of 71. He was a member of 
the Methodist church.

Pallbearers were Billy OIU, Law
rence Jones, Marshall oJnes, and 
Jack Warren. Flower bearers srere 
Mrs. Tim  Coow, Mrs. Mary Doak, 
Mrs. Jessie Floyd, Mrs. Bill Hub
bard, Miss Lois Avary, and Miss 
Louise Gill.

Survivors Include, his wife, Mrs. 
Maude Avary, Hermlelgh; one son 
George Avary, Hermlelgh, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Hameyer, 
Aimes, Iowa.

Interment was made In Snyder 
Cemetery with Odom Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangementa

POSTAL LAWS 
ARE CHANGED

In connection with Order No. 
32278 dated July 31, 1946 amending 
paragraph 1, section 537, Postal 
Laws and Regulations of 1940, It Is 
to be noted that hereafter there 
shall also be Included in the state
ments of ownership, management, 
circulation, etc., filed and publish
ed annually as of October 1 by 
publishers of weekly, semi-weekly 
and tri-weekly publications the av
erage of the number of copies of 
each issue of such publications sold 
or distributed to paid subscribers 
during the preceding twelve 
months.

All of the other requirements 
embodied in Section 537, Postal 
laws and Regulations, remain In 
effect. Postmasters shall promptly 
call the new requirements to at
tention of publishers of all weekly, 
semi-weekly, and tri-weekly publi
cation admitted to the second class 
of mall matter at their postoffices 
so that they may take proper ac
tion to have their records relative 
to circulation in such condition 
that the Information showing the 
net paid circulation for the preced
ing twelve months arlll be readily 
ascertainable In order that the 
necesary information may be In
cluded In the required statement. 
Form 3536. filed and published by 
them for October 1, 1946.

IT ISNT

W H A T  Y O U  D O -
BUT—

HOW YOU DO IT
THAT COUNTS!

Nothing makes one feel better than to pul on nice,
CCX)L, CLEAN CLOTHES!

•  •  and when they are cleaned by SNYDIT?
STEAM LAUNDRY— the Safe Way— they have that new 
look!

Clean Clothes Make 
You Feel COOLER!

• T '
•  •  THEREFORE. RGHT HOT WTiAl HKR

WITH CLEAN CLOTHES!

211CALL ^  1 1 AND LET US PICK UP 
YOUR LAUNDRY TODAY.

S N Y D E R  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y

VISITORS IN  HOME OF 
MRS. A. J. LEACH

Visitors In the home o f Mrs. A J . 
Leach over the weekend were tier 
son and wife Mr. and Hri. A. H. 
Leach and daughter of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Odom of Otis Chalk; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown and fam
ily of West Brook; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carson. Snyder; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Lemons of Snyder.

Mrs. John Taylor o f Ira has Just 
returned from a visit to New Maz- 
ico and is now with her son, Ed
gar Taylor.

LAM P ‘CONCENTRATION CABOT
Westlnghouse cera tes  a "tor

ture chamber” to make certain 
that the lamps it manufactures for 
rough duty are up to specifica
tions. In its life test laboratories, 
lighted bulbs are bruised , shaken, 
thumped and dropped in tests for 
ruggednesB.

B4rs. J. C. Maxwell o f Snyder re
turned Wednesday from Chlckasha 
Oklahoma. She visited her daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Hamilton and also visited her 
son and family Dr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Maxwell in Lexington, Ky.

Reimold* Electrit 
Motor Servise

Motor Rewinding. Rspsiriof 
and Rebuildmg

Metors for Sals and Excluafa

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwatsr
Phones— Day 7SI—NIsht 14tl

w o r m  w i i i t o r  ^ e e o f  t  w i t h

f o t h l o o  f o o t a r o t

o t  o p r  i e o

1 0 0 %  W O O L S  t - . o r io ir y  wool 
fleeeo, eotton-backed fo r atrength.
Adranee 1947 atyles . . . plenty of 2 4 .
pnah-ap slecTea. Sues fo r miaoea .
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“ QUOTES"
O F  THE W E E K

“ It Rhuuld b«> called ‘parental 
delinquency’." -/ ’o/icf Chief WiU- 
lowell, Etki,is Vark, Pa., plaeing 
blame for fureniU delinquency.

“The girls today go out to get 
their man, no matter what.”—
Mre. Nellie Stull, Elyria, O., nor 
tioual pres.. Widows’ & Widow
ers' Club.

“ We don’t know when the next 
war will come, but we muat be 
prepared.”  — H ..G en . Jimmy 
Doolittle.

“ Controls imposed by gorern- 
ment reduce our liberties. The 
recovery of our liberties is the 
issue today as it was in 1776.”  
—Pres. Robert R. W’ason, Na
tional /Issn. of Manufacturers.

“ Representative democracy la 
that kind of government in which 
self-re.straint is substituted for 
external res tra in t."— H. IT. 
Prentis, Jr„ industrialist, Lan
caster, Pa.

“ Are eggs the product o f poul
try. or is poultry the product of 
eggs?”— Senator .\lben Barkley, 
Ky., who doesn’t k~now either.

t ■
••.THi si. *

'*:h'
» •! yvORFH

* SioffT ^
I' ' . <m1 a J
H j-  N o "

S 'll .n.«\ 
moi«* » ' ’ .lei ;i 
rk'itiw N’ x #irt.*. S-*
l*at meat • ‘ * •>■« eravv iMjtief 

Ih e  ea'irrusKe >» M • Wei rtia% 
<M mav no* be <1 t -rent than tourt 
but whv not ' ’ I I !• AV'DS Viiamin 
('•m lv l*lan? . k .It these f 'tita

(eM » i-ondurtetS l>y 
r« mur« than IM

In cNn medu.t
|wr»on .oaf |4 to  IS  pnuada 

II a few  weehg w ith  
th e  .4 ) f t s  V ttn a tin  
Reduciuk' P lan

With t)ii' Aedf Plan von don't enh CMit anv a-tla  atarchea, putatoea. 
meataoi iiuttet vou «mplv cut them 
down. It a dmpla and eaiiat wben
n anio'. deh> ioua (vitamin forti- .

> AY1>*« b ^ o ie  each manl Abm^ ' 
iutalv baimleaa. JO dava anpplv ol 
Avda <^y a.* 25. If not deiTjhtod 
M ONEY BAk. K on tW  vary M  bm

Q. How long does It take 2-40, 
the new selective hormone weed kill
er, to kill weeils?

A. Plants will die In two to four 
weeks after application, the first in
dication being a twisting of leaves 
and stems.

Q. Do hens laying at a high rate 
consume mure feed than those lay
ing at a lower rate?

A. Yes. 100 hens laying 70 eggs a 
day will take 29 to 33 lbs. of feed 
daily. 100 hens laying 46 eggs a day 
will take only 30 to 22 lbs.

Q. Should special attention be 
given to feeding and handling the 
herd boar?

A. Yes. Records at the Ralston 
Purina Company's Research Farm 
^Indicate that any Improper feeding, 
mls-handllng, or neglect of the most 
Important single Individual in the 
hog herd, the herd boar, will be re
flected In smaller litters, lowered 
production, and less profit.

Q. Should tom turkeys be separ
ated from females during the grow
ing season?

A. It Is probably not necessary un
til the last six weeks or two months 
of the growing period. Such a separ
ation makes the birds more docile,

> they grow better, and there Is less 
bruising or skln-tearlng as the re
sult of fighting.

Q. What was the rhange in the 
International Livestock Exposition 
recently announced?

A. Car lot feeder cattle will be 
dropped this year from the Intrma- 
tional's competition. Carlot feeder 
cattle will be featured at a special 
show to be held at the Chicago Stock 
Yards, October 28 and 29, under the 
sponsorship of the Union Stock 
Yard and Transit Company and the 
Angus, Hereford, and Shortbom 
Breed Associations.

Send Tour qiMtclou tliout Ur pliM> ef 
tarm managamnt to FARM FACTS,
S)V Sooth Eifhth Street, St. Loui* 2. 
Mitaouri. Qtie.tioni will be anawerei 
without charge, either br mail or in thia 
column, aa a aenricc oi ihia newapaper.

Big Sulphur News
Clara Maa Lewis, Corrcspondeiit

Lee Huey of Abilene spent Fri
day night and Saturday with Oreta 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
son accompanied J. F. Drennan of 
Hermleigh to Bufalo Oap, aStur- 
day morning to join the Drennan 
Reunion held over the week-end.

Visitors In the Earl Burk home 
Friday and Friday night included: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dan Curios of 
Longview, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burk 
and sons of Seymore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eld Roach of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs, T. D. Leech and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Burrow of Dunn.

Mrs. Florence Oliver and son of 
Alameda, Calif., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl Burk.

J. H. Jr., Oreta and Harvey My
ers spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Keller of Snyder.

Vallaree RRuhlner and Mrs. Coy 
Lee Thompson of Hermleigh spent 
Sunday Iwth Clara Mae Lewis.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Henley of 
near Lubbock were visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 
Sturday night with Mr. and M>- 
Ed Roach of Colorado City.

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan’i Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Belter Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH HAGOOD
Operator

Phone 15— Hermleigh

CHAMP ROPER AND CHAL

LENGER — TooU Mansfield 

(left, on white horse), of Ran

kin. Tex., World Champion calf 

roper, and Troy Fort (right) 

of Lovington, N.M., will com-

o to )
pete In a 12-caIf match at the
I. evpUand, Tex., rodeo August
II. Fort is Champion of New 
MEXICO. (APPIIO TO ).

SNYDER DRUG

The cartxm black and gasoline 
industry of Texas dominates that 
of the entire United States.

Worlds Championship Calf Roping 
Contest To Be Held At Levelland Aug. 11

Office Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

R. J. K I D D
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

Nlte Phone 19 
Snyder, Texas

J. D. W I L L I A M S
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarisn

Office Phone 91 Colorado City, Texas
O>lorado Veterinary Hospital Res. Phone 330 R

Associated Veterinarians

H s n s s iK m e r tm A M e s t

YOUR M A om ero
NOW!
with our speclallv de
signed tools and test
ing equipment we are 
qualified to recondi
tion your magneto ac
cording to factory 
standards. We have 
the parts.

NOW AVAILABLE!
Complete replacement magnetos for 

most tractors, combines and other farm 
engines can be obtained without delay.

Don Robinson Magneto & Electric

Levelland, Texa.s. Aug. 7— (A P )— 
—Toots Mansfield, the Texan who 
holds the world’s championship for 
calf roping, will match his skill 
with ’Troy Fort, New Mexico’s pride 
In a 13-calf roping event in the 
levelland arena Aug. U as the 
headliner of an afternoon of steer 
roping, bronc riding, bulldogglng 
and other roedo features.

Spon.sored by the Levelland Ro
deo Association, the Jammed pro
gram begins at 3 p.m.

Association President W J Rob
ertson, long-time friend ol the two 
ropers, was responsible fo ' urrauy- 
Ing the contest of chnn'.ploiis.

Mansfield, whose home town is 
Rankin, has held the worlds title 
five of the last eight years. At 32. 
the cliamplon stands six feet one 
and one-half Inches and weighs 187 
pounds.

Port, New Mexico's champion 
roper who has challaneced Mans
field. is from Lovington. N. M. He 
is three years younger tlmn Mans
field and is two and a half inches 
shorter in stature Fort's weight is 
168 pounds.

Robertson points to the contest 
as one of the greateit events in 
the history of match roping. Fort 
and Mansflled have been mntrh- 
ed before, but for a variety of rea
sons—illness. the war and others— 
postponement has resul'.cd.

This time there will be no po.st- 
ponement. These two fa:iied ro|)ers 
will match their skill and time. 
Robertson declareu.

As a sidelight to t ’ c !: rl jv, 
pearance of the two top ropers, 
both Mansfield and Fi rl have list
ed three rea.sons why they chose 
the Levelland arena as the .'rMiin 
for the championship roping 
match. The reasons were given as 
follows:

—the Levelland arena is 
the best place In thew orld to rope; 
Levelland conte.sts have the best

Christwrt 
Science Sorleh

1913 36th 8tr—I 

Serrices Every Snndai .t 
11:00 a. m

Teatlmony meeting the fin i 
Wednesday In the month «i 

8:00 p. m

All Are Welcome!

people in the world behind them; 
the Levelland arena Is a lucky 
place for this Lovington roper.

Mansfield—Levelland has a large 
arena with good ground; Levelland 
is in the Ireart of match roping 
country; the people of Levelland 
are always behind good western 
sport and are fair and hospitable 
to the visiting cowboys.

Fort began hLs profe.sslonal rop- 
I'li; erreer at the age of 16. working 
right along with the best In the 
bu.slin-.ss. He has tied the fa.stest 
calf in the Texas Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show throu li all the 
years of the Fort Worth rodeo per
formances.

In match roping Fort has met 
and defeated such rojx-rs as Jack 
.Shipworth. ClovU. N. M,; Homer 
Pettigrew, Orady, N. M., who has 
been world's champion steer wrest
ler for the past four years os well 
as the worlds cham|>lon all-round 
cowboy br 1941; Royce Sewalt, 
Kin Tex.; Sonny Edwards. Big 
Eprutg. Tex.; Walton Poage. Rank
in, Tex,; and James Kenney, Mar
athon. Texas.

Farley roping for Port was a 
hobby, but he soon found It to be 
PS natural with him as "for a 
nrahma calf to steal Jersey milk." 
So, with the lielp of the late Jake 
McClure, one-time worlds cham- 
i,ioi> tulf roper, he scxin found 
himself pitted again t the best, 
■’ ’̂o'-t has never refu.scd .an offer to 
meet any roirer bi match event and 
has defeated alr.io.st all of them re- 
r..arriless of e -e or slxe.

G^UL.ti back to the man who 
holds the worlds champion calf 
ro! Ing title now, Robertson pKcints 
nut that Tvots Mamisfleld began 
roping professionally at the age of 
2'2. World titles won by the Ban- 
dera-bom Texan have b' cn for the 
years 1939. 1940. 1941. 1943 and
1945.

Mansfield attributes his success 
to natural love for roping as a 
■siM>it and to the guidance of two 
of the world's best ropers—Juan 
and Tony Salinas of Enclnal, Tex.

The worlds champion has de
feated in match roping some of the 
same rollers as Port—Poage, Ed
wards and Kenney. In addition he 
has emerged winner over Jess 
Good.six'cd, Wetiunka, Okla.; Jack 
Shaw, Ro.swcll, N. M.; Jiggs Burk, 
Comanche. Okla.; ns well as the 
late Clyde Burk, who held the 
worlds championship the other 
three years In the last eight.

For the match here Fort plans to

tide Nap, a 14-year-old horse, once 
the property of Jake McClure, and 
Dunny, a six-year-old horse re
cently purchased by the roper for 
$750.

Mansfield has selected two of his 
best roping horses for the local ap- 
penrane. He will use Smokey, a 
blue seven-year-old that has carried 
him to honors in New York City, and 
Dan. a seven-year-old bay.

Levelland’s $20,000 rodeo arena is 
already being put bi the best o f con- 

I dltlon for the match. Addition 
of new grandstands and planned 
erection of stcx?l bleachers to line the 
other side of the arena will furnish 
adequate seating space. Actual size 
of the arena Is 175 by 85 yards.

.MY APPRECIATION

I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation to each of you who sup
ported me in the July 27th Pri
mary.

I  look forward with pleasure to 
.serving you the remainder of my 
office term.

Sincerely yours.
MRS. GASTON BROCK

Mr. B. S. Pitner has recently 
left the hospital after several 
weeks confinement due to an oper- 
atl6n.

Roy Oatlln and Roy Porter left 
the first of the week for a week's 
vacation and fl-shlng trip to Elagle 
Nest Lake, New Mexico.

' Goat skins are used to make kid 
gloves.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find Durham'i Resor
cin Tonic the best ever used for
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your m oney back. Large 
bottle only 75c at 

IR W IN  DRUG 62-OeL 1

// Noth! ng you buy (or your home costs so little yet
coes so much (or you as your Ŝ '̂CtniC Ŝ wiCC

Now— more than over— your electric service 

is the outstanding bargain in your home. For 

right at a time when other living costs are 

going steadily up, the cost of your dependable 

electric service is down. l
<

When you list all the electrical appliances you 

u.sc regularl’̂ ’— toaster, percolator, refrigerator, 

iron, radio, vacuum cleaner, fans, lamps of all 

types, to mention only a few— and check their 

usage against your electric service bill, you 11 

find that in comparison to the benefits you 

recfiive, the. cost is surprisingly low.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' ,.l. E. IlLAKEY, Manager

1i; ii iiv
BUS

Bus Schedule
T.. N. M. & o. 

BUSLINES

NORTH BOUND 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

FAST BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anaon 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 6:16 p. m.

WEST BOITND 
7:10 p. m. to Gall. Lamesa, 

Seminole, H bbe. New Mex- 
leo Connections to El Paso.

TKT.KPHONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Cos

Four Blocks North of 8quar»

FOR YO U R  INSURANCE NEEDS  
CONSULT ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years of Ituorance Exporionce in Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
1MMED1.\TELY

From your premise* without cost toyou—
Cattle, l^rses. Mule* and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PH O NE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules _________Phone 9513

Nafures rorces Release 
'fhe Energy of the Atom...

anti O IL'FlATEKiur Engine I

r-IE Atomic bomb’s awesome demonstration 
promises the relesue of new and useful energy 
for the benefit of all mankind.

Studying the molecular structure of matter and 
the mighty forces of attraction existing between 
liquids and solids, Conoco scientists are able to bring 
motorists new and better oils. In fact, the force of 
molecular attraction (basic force that holds things 
together), will bond a special ingredient of Conoco 

motor oil to your engine’s working surfaces. 
Thus they’ll be o il -p l a t e d !

And because molecular attraction holds Conoco 
- OIL-PLATINO up where it belongs . . .  prevents it from 

ell draining down to the crankcase, even overnight 
. . .  you’ll get these benefits:

added  protection when your engine starts 

added  protection from corrosive action

added  protection from wear that leads to 
fouling sludge and carbon

added sm ooth, silent m ile s

That’s why to o il -p l a t *  now . . .  at Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s. Look for the rod triangle. Con
tinental Oil Company

CONOCO
C O N O C O MOTOR OIL
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Johnle Jacob of Clovis. New 
Mexico, visited in the Coonrod and 
Bpears homes Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Greer and daughter 
Karen and Mrs. Q. R. Higgin
botham of Hermlelgh, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress Friday 
evening

Mr and Mrs. Doug Burney and 
Bobbie visited Sunday evening in 
Robert Chambers home of Plain- 
view

Visitors in the Walter Coonrod 
home Tue.sday and Wednesday 
were his brother's family Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Coonrod and daughter of 
Enid. Oklahoma.

Weekend visitors In the M. R.

GOLD WAVE
m e is s im a

COLD WAVE
tUfllM I

Spears home were Mrs. Spear’s 
brother aiHl family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Bagley and children of Mc- 
Camey, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright and 
Mrs. H. J. Schulze were shopping 
in Sweetwater, Monday.

Mrs. Bill Smith went to Ft. 
Worth to be at the bedside of her 
brother. He is in a hospital there.

Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Carter of 
San Antonio visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Simmons.

Mrs. H. J. Schulze vLslted with 
Mrs. Archie Logan and La Nell 
Wednesday La Nell Is dobig fine 
after an operation in a Dallas hos
pital. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress and 
,\1 vilsted Funday in the Mel An- 
dre.ss home at Trl Community.

Vi.sitors in the Weldon Sumruld 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Marvin Smith and Bar
bara Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sumruld of Snyder.

A  M A ID . A  C A L F . A  B A G

•  Escb kit coauioi )  (all *"4 ,̂ 
- .acti of Saloa-cyp« lolBaoii.
M  CatrltrL 60 tod litsuti, 
coaoa appUcscot, Dmtraliuf 
aad compitia iasicaciiona m
SNYDER DRUGS - ERWIN DRUG

S T O C K M E N  S A V E l
Our 75c boHle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money back.

IRW IN  DRUG
63-Oct. I

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL .SURGERY

J. T. K ru rger. M D . Jf.A C.S. 
J.H. Stllea. M.D., K.A C.8. Ortho 
H. E. Maat, M D. (U r o lo e y )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T , Hutrhlnaon, U. D.
Ben B. Hutrhlnaon, M. D.*
E M Blake. M D. (A l l e i g r )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M C. Overton. U .  D.
A rthur Jenkins, It. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R Hand. M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W . H. Gordon. It. D.»
R B. kloOariy, M.D. C ard io logy

GE.NERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattim ora. H. D.
O. 8. Smith. M D •
J. D. Donaldaon. M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. Barah. ki. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayna Rreaer, U. D.*
D oyle J. l>oee, M. D.

*In  U. 8. Arm ed Force*

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAI,
I’ ArHULOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

Sr^.iio, of Nureing hilly recognized for credit by Univenity of Tcsat
C liffo rd  K Hunt, Supt-rliiieiidenl J. H. Felton. Hualnese M aiiagei
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Charmod hy the proximity o f Maid o f Cotton Gwin Barnwell, this 
new member of the prixe Jersey herd at the Shelby County Penal Farm 
near Memphitg Tenn., remaint motionlett for the cameraman. Or may
be the cottonseed meal from the feed sack in the backfround had 
eomethiny to do with it. Incidentally, Maid Gwin*s attractive frock 
is made from the same cotton print cloth as the feed sack.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Bolivar Browning, Cor.

Horace Benson, and wife. Clar
ence Dowdy and wife went to Lov- 
Ington. New Mexico, last Monday 
to vslt their sister and brother Vib 
Patterson and family. Mrs. Patter
son returned home with them to 

visit her father J. P. Dowdy and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. John Lane and 
four children. Ora and Maggie 
Lane from. Lake Arthur., N. M., 
was here last Friday visiting old 
friends and relatives. They were 
eii route to Sweetwater where the 
lAne families had a reunion Friday 
and Saturday. Those attending 
from here were Mrs. Panch Mc
Donald and boys. Nathan Beaver 
and family, Alford Beaver and 
family and John Stavely and wife.

Oliver Wills had a family reun
ion at Dud Arnett's at Cuthbert, 
Texas, July 27. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Wills. Mr. 
and Mrs. Verg Wills and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunnlcutt and 
son Sam. Waldon Wills and family, 
all of Fluvanna. Hood Will and 
from Perryton, Earl Berry and son, 
Oliver Earl o f Ozona. One son of 
Sam Wells of Ozona was unable to 
attend.

Charlie Bley and family went to 
Bonham last Monday to see her 
mother. Mrs. R. L. Ely. They re
turned Thursday via Ranjer and 
spent a few hours with Luke 
Weems and family.

Lane Roody and wife were here

Friday visiting friends and rela
tives.

The Womens Base Ball Club had 
a picnic at the Dermott Park last 
Thursday evening. They had a big 
chicken fry. Those attending were 
C. T. Perry and wife, Cullen 
Toombs and family, Wayland 
Mathis, W. W. Throne and wife, 
and two nieces Joan and Glynda 
Coleman, Virginia Ball. Charlie 
Eckert, Dickie Mull, Mattie Eckert, 
Ina Lou Carmichael, Clyde Smith, 
Harry Kingston, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. B o j Forehand. Edith 
Browning and two daughters, San- 
die Holder and family, Emma Cun
ningham and son. Dee Pylant and 
famllyv- A watermelon slicing was 
enjoyed by all at the last. Our next 
women s game Is August 14 here 
with Ira.

There wore several people from 
Snyder attending services at the 
union nieetln of the Presbyterian 
and Methodist church la.st night. 
Those nttending were Mrs. Cheii- 
aut and daughter Vivian, Bro. and 
Mrs. Dooley, Tollle and Magle Pa
vers and girls.

Mrs. Orr undd aughtcr from di
vide are visiting her iieice Mrs. 
Haliegh Mason.

Mrs. E. V. Boynton from Dallas 
was here and spent the day with 
..Its. J. J. Belcw last week. She has 
bi'en In Lubbock vMting her chil
dren.

Clell Clark, son of Mrs. Stella 
Clark received his dlsthurgc the 
12th of June at the U.S.N. hospital. 
Corona, Califonila. Clell has been 
in tlie Navy since July 1936.

. -f. ^

T.C .G m

I 'L l  JUSr t a k e  it  ro

T. C. Goss Motor Co.
iTMfS i f  Nc

(
V  TM tY LL /vtAKC IT LIKENtW .', 

^  ---------------------------

T X .G O SS  MOTOR COMPANYw e  R g P A I R  A L L  M A K E S  O F  C A R S . . . .
'M AY., D O Z ^  e & r  C iL O S S ^

HUDSON SALES gw D E A L E R  H i
AfiD SERVICE • PhoneO lO^TEKACO PRODUCTS

THIS IS A M E R IC A car By JOHN RANCK

w IDOW WITH 
INFANT^ ONLY 

RESOURCES A 
PAIR OF 

EARRINGS

LENA
BRYANT

O P E N E D

TINY LINGERIE 
SHOP IN 

N E W  YtoRK...

^O R  AN EARLY 
CUSTOMER, AN 

ATTRACTIVE PROSPECTIVE!!
MOTHER REBELLINC ACAINST,!

' o ld  fashioned '  mater KITY 
DRESS^ ̂ HE PtONEenCD 

TEA-SOWN WITH CAMOU
FLAGED PLEAT5, ETC.

^IC-STORE STYLISTS 
DISCOVERED HER/ HER 

DESIGNS FOR SIMILAR i  
GOWNS AND FOR'ETYUSH 
n w ir i ' CREATED TODAY'5 ' 
A w -MIUION BUSINESS IM 20 CITICS.

j  L

Ennis Creek
Mn. Allen Davif, Corretpondent

Mrs. Emma Shule.- is visiting rel
atives and friends in California.

Amun? the visitors at the cliU ker; 
fry Friday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Horton and sons, Hilton and 
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cav- 
Iness, O. P. Tate, Morris Dear* Fa
vor, Ida Jo Hart, f.leaiiore Irwin, 
Bill Hart of Snjder, Jack and 
James Ray Hil' end Jlmm> Beck 
of Martin, Wlnlf-eU Derrybcriy of 
Lloyd Monutaln, EUine Lloyd of 
Pieinvlew, Mrs. CIir-i'..T 'Vou.ig ui.d 
son Melvin of Lockhart and Clem 
Hodges of Lawn and Mr. and Mi.s 
A. P. Moris of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Emner Evan.s and chlldi en of 
Union.

Mrs. Chester 'Young and Melvin 
of Lockhart are here for an ex
tended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Drumley Mr. 
Young plans to join them the lat
ter part of this week.

Ploy Mae and Olla Lee Los*i are 
In California for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bruckner 
and children of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bruckner’s 
mother, Mrs. Be.ssle Caton.

Roland Davis visited Sunday 
with Donald York at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hints and daughter of Roundtop 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker 
and daughter Carol of Snyder were 
Sunday visitors In the Blak« Walk
er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tliomp- 
8011 and children, Mr and Mrs R 
R. Duck and daughter D iiothy 
Faye. Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Bel', 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
DavLs and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Davis and children en
joyed a fish fry In the C liff Bird- 
well home Sunday night.

Kiva Temple 
News

“Klva Temple not only tries to 
help unfortunates that come our 
way,” says J. B. Turner, Poten
tate's Aide of Snyder, "but more 
than that, we go out and hunt 
them.”

Klva Temple wants to help, he 
pointed out, and Is seeking unfor
tunate children under fifteen years 
of age regardless of race, creed, or 
color, who may be helped, beneflt- 
ted, or healed through the facilities 
of the Slirlner's Hoslptals.

Klva Temple has handled sever
al hundred ca.ses within Uie past 
three years, Mr. Turner stated.

Mr. Turner also urges all Shrln- 
ers to attend the monthly meet
ing on Wednesday, August 14, at 
which time a complete report will 
be made of the Imperial Council 
and Shrlner's Hospitals for Crip
pled Children session.

TO MV FRIENDS AND VOTERS:

Words can not ezgress my ap
preciation to you for the support 
you gave me. I  thank gach and ar- 
eryone of you. and hope for you 
the very best.

As evrr,
M OLUE PINKERTON

whenever oonveateat.
’■f e lv rev . Itelcnae A lw aya  •

TerCall
‘ ___

la r r*  atook to ^ e o t  froiBL

Soutb Plaint Monument Ce>
IJOt A re. H. Lnbboek

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

WELLWA1

: ; t '

Radio Trouble?
Take it to

L. C. Gordon
(Yea-i of Experente) 

at

City Electric
We havt Plenty of Tubei

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure 
Water System

We have a supply o f them on hand. 
Guaranteed perfect performance. 
Perfect and Complete Installa
tion, and Trouble-Free.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

'7HANK GOODNESS!

THERE'S HO RISE 

IN  THE COST OF MY

Lo n e  S ta r  Ga s  S e r v ic e
//*•

*^Cos# of Lea* Star Gat Sarvie* I* avaa ehaapar row  thaa bafara tk* 

w ar— a rteerd In spite at Ineraatad fexa* und aparptlag cptfp
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mabel Webb, Correapoadenl

Load “Bumper Grain Crop” From Ground

Mr. and Mrs Elvle Bryce of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Idls Allen and 
T. A Bryce homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lilly and 
daughters Iris Mae o f Coleman 
were super guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Lilly and children and at
tended church here Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lankford 
and daughters Sherry Lynn and 
Joy spent Sunday In the Edgar 
Eades home.

Frances Rhodes o f Odessa spent 
last week with Patsy Hardee.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Holdren 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Trevey of Snyder .spent part of last 
week at Brownwood fLshlng.

We are glad to report Mrs. J. W. 
Dueur much Improved after a ten 
day Illness.

Mr and Mrs. Andy McWilliams 
and children of Houston, spent 
several days with his mother. Mrs. 
Mollie McWilliams, also in the R 
E. Adams home o f Canyon.

Oaynell McWilliams of Houston 
spent part of last week with Bar
bara Holladay.

Mrs. J. J. Eades returned the 
first of last week after a visit In 
the PUiis and in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubank and 
daughters, Joy and Jo spent Sun
day with her mother Mrs. Blanche 
Tate of Snyder.

Several from here attended the 
bridal shower at Buford Thursday 
night for Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Carllle at
tended church at Snyder Sunday 
and wire guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
children o f Snyder spent Sunday 
i i  the M. J. Bryant home.

Franklin and J. J. Eades went to 
Van Rooders orcliard Monday.

Ous WuvTie Webb returned home 
this weekend after visiting in Eu
nice. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cihldress and 
sou Robert spent the w e ^ n d  with 
their son and brother Leonard 
Childress and wife of KerrvlUe.

Mr. and Mr.s. V. O. Chaney and 
baby of Andrews spent part of this 
week with his brother, a. F. Chan
ey and wife.

Mrs. W. R. Ashmo.’c returned 
home Sunday night after being at 
the bedisde of a brother at Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs Vr.rvis Allen and 
clUldren Calvin. Sandra Jean and 
Cornel o f Snyder spent Sunday 
with his mother Mr.s. J. H. Allen.

E N D U R I N G

T ie  andurlnc quality o f a Wraa 
■rnuiacn l or grava aarkar will 
plaaaa you. Haa oa for partlaa- 
lar* an prloae. W a h*ra a stoat 
fo i svsry reqnlraaaat.

H. L  aid L IO R

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Mrs. Hoyle Kruse and children, 
S.snVy and Jerrv visited her 
mother Mrs. Davis of Snyde*

Billy Ray Watson. I.eroy Leard 
and Ronald McOiiha left last week 
for Uncle Sam’s service. They are 
In the air corp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb .accom
panied by Mrs. B. F. Eades and i 
daughter. Janice spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Webb’s mother, Mrs. J.
R. Payne of Snyder.

The Church of Christ meeting 
closed Snuday night after ten days 
services. Pour were baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lewis and 
children sepnt Saturday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks 
of Snyder..

Those from Snyder attending 
church here Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Banks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Self, Rev. Rogers and 
wife and Mr. Barrett.

O. H. Bishop made a businestrlp 
to Colorado City, Saturday.

We are glad to report I. H. Suiter 
some better after suffering with 
Infection in his head. J. F. Jordan 
took him to Lubbock Saturday for 
a check, up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
and sons of Bison attended the 
meeting some here.

Mrs. M. L. Wilson and daughter 
Linda and Mrs. O. W. Holladay 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Thursday.

Jack Allen Bryant of Snyder 
silent last week with his aunt, Mrs. 
John Webb and Mr. Webb.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rea Palls and children Ann and 
Tommie were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Green of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs 
Wilson Howell and Mrs. J. W. Tay
lor of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. RR. C. Howard and 
Mrs. J. D. Matthems of Midland 
spent the wi>ekend with their par- 
cnt.s. Mr. and Mrs. W M. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport ac
companied their son Silas Oeven- 
port to Sweetwater Sunday where 
they attended^ the Devenport re
union there.

J. V. Christian arrived here last 
week for a visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. Glenn Holladay and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy and 
.son Harold Lee attended the Dev
enport reunion at Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Algie Brooks and 
Edgar Eades attended the Sunday- 
School convention at Colorado City 
Sunday.

The Baptist revival meeting be
gins at the tabernacle Friday night 
August 9th. Rev. J. Wm. Arnett, 
District Mls.slonary, of Big Spring 
will do thep reaching. The puUlc Is 
Invited to attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Bkigar Eades at
tended the meeting at Union sev
eral nights last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clay had vis
iting them Wednesday night their 
son, Charlie Clay of Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb re
ceived word that their son W. O. 
Jr., had received his Corporal art 
Ing July 15th. He is stationed at 
Bad Kessing, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Hedges 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taylor 
were in San Angelo, Sunday.

------------ • -------------
Mrs. O. L. Nichols is visiting in 

Abilene with her mother Mrs. Fam- 
I bro.

Jim Wiley Payne o f Rotan ape 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
R. Payne.

Charles Taylor visited in Ausi 
I this weekend with Mr. and M 
1 Woolery.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Eiland and 
Cherry Lynne of Merkel visited 
with Us mother Mrs. Ethel Eiland

------------•------------
Rose Erwin spent the last two 

weeks with Billie Jean Henderson.

Milo maize, piled on the groood at Bangs, Texas, daring a 
hearf kaireet, is loaded by workmen into rail cars.

Mrs. Laura Patterson returned 
home Friday from Ft. Worth where 
she visited a daufhter Mrs. Hudson 
Powell and Mr. Powell.

Jeannie Nichols and Bobbie Lee 
Miller spent the last two weeks 
with Miss Nlchol’s Aunt and Uncle 
In Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wilson of I 
Buffalo, Wyoming, formerly of 
Snyder, announce the birth of 
daughter, Maxine Wilson, bom 
July 29th, 1946.

Sterling A. Taylor was in Austin 
the past week on business.

Raymon W. Taylor of Dallas vis
ited the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taylor.

WE REALIZE YOUR

M A R G IN A L  PROFIT
I S  S M A L L

— therefore, to get the best quality Egg 
production, we recommend:

1. Gather eggs three or four times
daily.

2. Cool properly before putting in
case.

3. Keep them in a cool place.
4* Keep nests and runways clean.
5. Market twice a week.
6. Use STANTON’S Feeds.

Range Cubes Dairy Feeds

Fa r m  S u pply  (s
• ̂  FEE D -H A R D W A R E  -  SE E D S  

STANTON'S STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS 
FRED DAVIS » ô ivato.s Q,PATTERSON JR.

4 DOORS SOUTH P A U C E  THEATRE

Art Davis
And His Cowboy Rhythm Ramblers Are Coming to Town!

In Person
This splendid

m 1/

• r r  TMi 
IIIOST^ 

rOR YOUR I

D O LLA R ^ vf,;.
\

WAKE
UP

YOUR
BRAKES!

NYORAULIC

B R A K E  FLUID

KFIPS  YOUR BRAMCS ON THI i O l

A R R E S T  THAT  
R U ST !

HEAR and SEE THEM at OUR STORE Wediesday. August I4lh, 2:00 p.m. 
entertainment feature u coming our way throuih the courtesy o f the OK RUBBER WELD
ING ORGANIZATION, builders of the WELD MACHINE and the “ INFKA-RAY U G H T ’ for 
repairing TIRES. Bring the whole family and come on down. HEAR THESE COWBOY 
RH YIH M  RAMBLERS play and sing. These are the boys you have been listening to each
dflernoon from 4:45 to 5:00 over STATICW KWFT.

SPECIAL ITEMS
Friday Through Wednesday

OF NEXT W EEK

RICAPMN0 
HIADQUARTIRf

Electric Toasters $2.95

Cigarette Lighter......$1.00
(Novelty Numbers)

A-1 Tire Reliners......$1.59

• QUALITY AAA1MIAU
• PROMPT MRVia
• IXPMT WORKMANSHIP

DESERVE THE VERY 
BEST .. . HERE IT IS!

t n p v o i t  

r jner 
M N sn t

____  k e y  CASES FREE WHILE THEY LAST ------

CHEMICALLY TREATED POLISH a O T H  
In Attractive Oil Cloth Container,
50c Value for ............................................ 29c

I ”  q u a lity  product

Motor Tune-Up O il......89c
QUART SIZE— $1.10 Value

AND
P O W IR

M O TO R  TU N E -U P

POWERLIFE
BATTERIES

GREATER POWER 
LONGER LIFE

Tire Pump.............. $2.95
The “ GOLDEN ROD”  Pump

Scissor Ja c k s ..........$3.95

Brake Fluid...............60c
75c Value

T e RE IS NEWS!!
FRIDAY TRROUGH WEDNESDAY we will recap 6.00x16 
patsenger car tires at $5.90 each, plus cost of changing 
if we dismount the tire, and give onr regular 15,000 mile

GUARANTEE.

HAVE SOME REALLY GOOD BUYS IN TRUCK AND 
TRACTOR TIRES. (Nearly any siie.)

DMCCTEUCmC 
TAPCKD « A T - _ ,

TROMOSm  CONTROl̂

posrmc.
CONCCNTMC. 

MECNWUCM. 
PRESSIWC 
NO MR MGS

n '

THERE IS A PEST METHOD 
OP DOING EVEBTTHING— 
IK TIRE REPAIRi;:c; AND 
RE-CAPPING irS  O. K. 
RUsiSEt WELDINGI

i'll* war is l•aching motorists oi America th* 
t*rvie*ablUty, reliabi’.'.ly and economy oi Re
capped tires . . . but re-capplng Jobs are not all 
alike. For the best result., your old Ur* masl be 
in sound condition. Th* materials used lor th* 
Job must bo the best available. And the work 
■Nut be right. New developments in rubber 
welding machinery . . . and |ust installed in our 
shop . . . ossurss you that oxpsri re-capping lor 
your proclous tiros is availsbl* right horo at 
homo.
Slop in tomorrow and lot us inspoct and advlso 
you on Ibo condition of your tiros.

RoiHome & Auto Supply
Three B locks North Square
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BURRUS MILLS INFORM BROWNING FOOD
MARKET OF HUGE EXPANSION PROGRAM

The Marvin Wests 
Write Home From 
‘Down Taft Waŷ

AUhouRh they have moved away 
from Snyder, now making their 
home at Taft. Texaa, It may be 
noted by a letter recently received 
by the Times that they still call 
thif “ home.“

The letter In part states:
“We moved down here In April, 

after having lived there so many 
years; and knowing so many peo
ple there, it is like getting a letter 
from home to get the Times each 
week. We have surely missed the 
paper."

Incidentally, Mr. and Mrs. West 
order the Times sent there so they 
can keep tab on the “ ole home 
country."

The letter continues . . . "The 
crops are wonderful down here In 
South Texa.s. Grain harvest U 
about over. Tlie yield was from 
three to four thousand pounds per 
acre. Cotton not so good u  usual 
as It rained too much. Make only 
from one to two bales per acre."

Well, we could use some of the 
rain here If they have some to 
spare--and we'd be satisfied with 
only one bale to an acre.

Marvin Is manager In San Pa
tricio County o f three gins; two In 
Ta ft and one In Gregory, and 
states that they have already gin
ned two “First Bales" In the gins. |

Overseas Again

SGT. A. B. 8EALY
Platoon Sergeant A. B. Sealy, 

home this week visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sealy 
and family, will go to Camp Pen
dleton, Calif., about the aoth of 
this month where designation will 
be made by the Marines Command 
few his shipment overseas.

A. B. has served six and one-half 
years as a regular Marine, sixty- 
five months o f which have been 
overseas service. He holds five bat
tle stars and a number of awards.

A. B. has served for the past six 
months as Brig Warden at Corpus 
Christ!, Texas.

NOTE
These Used Cars

e  ’41 Model CADILLAC Sedanetle. 
e *42 Model FORD Club Coupe, 
e  *41 CHEVROLET 2 door Sedan.
•  ’40 Mod^l CHEVTIOLET 2-door Sedan, 
e  ’ 39 Model FCM^D 2-door Sedan, 
e  '37 Model CMC Panel, 
e ’35 Model CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan, 
e  ’34 Model FORD 2-door Sedan.

—  A ONE STOP SERVICE —

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

T.C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1619 25th SI. Phooc SIS

Be on guard against Cotton Intoctf— those pests 

that oost you and other cotton growers an average 

of ever $230,000,000 annually.

, W ith present cotton values, and the critical need 

for cotton and cottonseed products, no farmer can 

afford to let the bugs get his 1946 crop.

W atch for the first signs of weevils and other 

cotton pests— and be prepared to act promptly to 

control them, according to the methods recom

mended by our Extension Service and Experiment 

Station.

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.

HoUla Browning, owner and 
manager of the Browning Pood 
Market, distributor for “Texo" 
brand producta manufactured by 
the Biutus Company, was informed 
the first of the week that the 
firm has started one of the largest 
expansion Improvement programs 
of the Southwest In Its line.

The new plan, Browning point
ed out, will aid him In the servicing 
of his accounts here In many ways 
—finer products, imllorm from 
sack to sack and from day to day, 
and will also bring about a sav
ing when the new plant Is In op
eration.

The announcement to Browning 
came from Jack P. Burrus, presi
dent of the Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills 
Co.. Dallas, parent organization of 
the Burrus Milts. A new $1,000,000 
ten-story fire-proof feed mill Is 
now under construction at Fort 
Worth, and according to engineers, 
the new mill will be the world's 
most efficient and modem plant 
when completed. Completion Is ex
pected within about five months.

One of the Southwest's largest 
livestock and poultry feed concerns 
the Burrus Feed Mills will move 
their general offices here from 
Dallas when the new mill Is com
pleted. A plant and sales office 
will be maintained in Dallas. Other 
plants are located at San Benito 
and McKinney. The company ser
ves a sales territory including all 
the greater Southwest and an ex
port market Including Puerto Rico, 
Cuba, Guatemala, Mexico and 
Panama. During the war feed was 
also shipped to France and Bel
gium.

“ I have a good following for Tex- 
o brand feeds,” Browning said, 
“and am glad the company is doing 
this for distributors. The company 
has shown me that the savings in 
the cost of operation will be con
siderable and the large warehouse 
and storage capacity In the new 
paint will make It poalble to ac
cumulate materials at the peak of 
the season for later use.”

This type o f feed. Browning re
marked, Is what farmers, dairy op
erators and ranchers have come 
to call “ old line feed stuff." and 
will mean much to them.

“In fact,”  Browning went on, “ It 
Is an old line company. Many of 
the old-timers In Scurry County 
remember the history of the feeds 
and the producing company. This 
huge construction program marks 
the most recent step In a steady 
expansion of the Burrus milling 
concerns, the origin which dates 
back to 1P78 when the late W. C. 
Burrus, grandfather of the present 
head of the ccxnpany, purchased 
a small stone burr mill In Collin 
County.”

In 1890 Bums and hla son, the 
late J. Perry Burrus, purchased a 
roller mill at McKinney, and what 
followed was one o f the largest 
programs of exapnslon in the his
tory of the milling Industry In the 
Southwest. Jack P. Burrus, present 
president, has not only conlnued 
but accelerated the expansion 
started by his father and grand
father.

The Company also plans to es
tablish and operate an experi
mental farm on Burrus property 
near the new mill to carry on ex
periments cm scientific feeding of 
livestock and poultry.

Part of 200 Who Attended Woolever Family Reunion

Upper plwito, presented in the Timet by courtesy of The Croeby 
G in ty  Herald o f RaOs, shows part of the appnndmately
200 Woolercrt and their gnests who attended the recent annual 
Woolever Reunion 10 miles south o f RaUt. The event hat been 
heU a nnmber of timos in this county. At right is a Gkenem of 
Mrs. Annie Woolever, 81 years of ago, Snyder resident, who *■ 
was honored in the gala gathering of the family.

Ust Annual Reunion Of Woolever 
Family Held Recently Near Ralls

star of the scene when approx
imately 200 members and guests of 
the Woolever family gathered re
cently near Ralls, Mrs. Annie 
Woolever. mother of ten children, 
45 grandchildren and 38 great
grandchildren, was honored on her 
81st birthday anniversary. It was 
the 21st annual event started In 
1925, and held this year In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bishop, south of Ralls.

The first reunion, started 21 
years ago. was held in Ira. and the 
event always runs for three adys.

According to the Herald, this was 
one of the most elaborate events 
that has ever been staged by tha 
family. The paper remarks that;

Friends and relatives gathered 
early Friday morning In the Mar
vin Bishop home to start the oc
casion with a fried chicken dinner.

The barbecue pits were dug and 
an arbor was built in the back 
yard to cover the long tables.

An expresl.son of thanks goes to 
Mr. Leland Caddell who so gener
ously donated two fatted goats for 
the occasion.

Also, thanks to Mr. Marvin Bish
op who donated one goat and one 
calf to be barbequed.

Friday afternoon a baseball team 
was organiized among the Woolev
er family and a game was played 
with the Caprock team. The Cap- 
rock, team won the game 18-10.

On Friday evening a stage was 
Improvised on the front porch of 
the Bishop home and .several com

ical skits were presented by the 
great grandchildren. The ptt*ram 
was concluded by a group singing. 
The entire group Jolrrd In s'nglng 
“Happy Birthday” to mother Wool
ever and a beautiful Mrthday cake, 
■ilven by Mrs. Lee Myrrs. toRcther 
with a bdlfutlful array of birthday 
gifts were presented to the lionor- 
ee.

A special dinner w.as pre 
Saturday and a beautiful 
cake topped vrith elghty-one pink 
candles, given by Mrs. Moris Clan
ton. added to the table decorations.

Miss Annie Woolever was bom 
July 2, 1865 In Denon County. Tex
as. Mr. O. C. Woolcv|ar. end Miss 
Annie Wilson were united in mar
riage. October 17, 1889. They mov
ed to San Saba County, Brown 
County, and to her present home 
In Snyder. Scurry County, Texas.

Besides the honor guest, Mrs. 
Annie Woolever, those from this 
area attending the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wot'lever and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Babcock 
and family, Mr and Mrs. George H. 
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Titunan Davis and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Miller and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Mangrum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Sterling, all of 
Snyder; Mrs. Jesse Dixon and 
family, and Mrs. Roy Hodges and 
family. Post; Mr. and Mrs. Corbett 
Clanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Clanton and family. Big Spring.

Other cliUdren and their families 
of Mrs. Woolever were there from 
ix>ints farther away.

POSTAL LAWS 
ARE CHANGED

In  connection with Order No. 
32278 dated July 31, 1946 amending 
paragraph 1, section 537, Postal 
Laws and Regulations of 1940, It is 
to be noted that hereaftgr there 
shall also be Included In the state
ments of ownership, management, 
circulation, etc., filed and publish
ed annually as of October 1 by 
publishers of weekly, semi-weekly 
and tii-weekly publications the av
erage of the number of copies of 
each issue of such publications sold 
or distributed to paid subscribers 
during the preceding twelve 
months.

All of the other requirements 
embodied in Section 537, Postal 
laws and Regulations, remain In 
effect. Postmasters shall promptly 
call the new requirements to at
tention of publishers of all weekly, 
semi-weekly, and trl-weekly publi
cation admitted to the second class 
of mall matter at their postoffices 
so that they may take proper ac
tion to have their records relative 
to circulation In such condition 
that the information showing the 
net paid circulation for the preced
ing twelve months will be readily 
Ascertainable In order that the 
necesary Information may be In
cluded In the required statement. 
Form 3526, filed and published by 
them for October L  1946.

IT ISN’T

W H A T  Y O U  D O -
BUT—

HOW YOU DO IT
THAT COUNTS!

Nothing makes one feel better than to put on nice,
COOL, CLEAN CLOTHES!

•  •  and when they are cleaned by SNYDER
STEAM LAUNDRY— the Safe Way— they have that new 
look!

Clean Clothes Make
You Feel COOLER!, «

•  •  THEREFORE, RG H T HOT WEATHER

WITH CLEAN CLOTHES!

211CALL ^  1 X AND LET US PICK UP 
YOUR LAUNDRY TODAY.

S N Y D E R  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y

Dr. Jesse Aoary 
Dies At Roscoe

Dr. Jesse Philip Avary, long time 
resident of Hermlelgh, pased away 
August 1 at Roscoe, Texas, with 
funeral services being held at the 
First Methodist Church of Snyder 
Friday afternoon at 4.00 o’clock. 
Rev. O. B. Herring, assisted by Rev. 
A. T. Mason of Hermlelgh, officiat
ed.

Dr. Avary was bom July 5, 1875 
at oHney Grove, 'Texas, reaching 
the age of 71. He was a member of 
the Methodist church.

Pallbearers were Billy OIU, Law
rence Jones, Marshall oJnes, and 
Jack Warren. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. Tim Coow, Mrs. Mary Doak, 
Mrs. Jessie Floyd, Mrs. BUI Hub
bard, Miss Lois Avary, and Miss 
Louise GUI.

Survivors Include, his wife, Mrs. 
Maude Avary, Hermlelgh; one sen 
George Avary, Hermlelgh, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Hameyer, 
Aimes, Iowa.

Interment was made in Snyder 
Cemetery with Odom * Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangementa.

VISITORS IN  HOMB OF 
MRS. A. J. LEACH

Visitors In the home of Mrs. A J . 
Leach over the weekend were her 
son and wife Mr. and Hrs. A. B. 
Leach and dausditer of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Odom of Otis Chalk; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown and fam
ily of West Brook; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Carson, Snyder; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Lemons of Snyder.

Mrs. John Taylor of Ira  has Just 
returned from a visit to New Mex
ico and Is now with her son, Bd- 
gar Taylor.

LAM P 'CONCENTRATION CAJIT
Westlnghouse operates a ”tor> 

ture chamber” to make certain 
that the lamps It manufactures for 
rough duty are up to spedfica- 
tiems. In  Its life test laboistorlee, 
lighted bulbs agf bruised , shaken, 
thumped and dropped In tests tor 
ruggedness.

Mrs. J. C. Maxwell of Snyder re
turned Wednesday from Chlckasha 
Oklahoma. She visited her daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Hamilton and also visited her 
son an^/ifamily Dr. and Mrs. E. 
S. MaxwiAl In Lexington, Ky.

Reynolds Electrit 
Motor Serriee

Motor Rew in& g, RepsifiM 
sod Rebuddbi^

Melon for Sale asd Exekaago

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
Phones— n » 7  T it—NIsht 1411

warm winter ^eoats with 
fathion fnatnrat

at  a p r I €•

1 0 0 %  W O O LS , « . or Suffy wool 
fleece, cotton-backed for strength.
Advance 1947 styles . . . plenty o f 24. 
poah-np sleeves. Sues fo r misses,
Jnnioia*, women.

mJtiA m m ̂  m m »  mm mm i
n  rb V*
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“ QUOTES-
O F  THE W EEK

“ It iihould br called ‘parental 
delinquency’.” —rofice Chief Hai 
Itfwell, t'lkine Cark, Pa., placing 
blame for furenile delinquency.

Slit 9r«rrv Snmt\| Shat*. 9m ibrr. Staaa

“The Rlrla today go out to y t  
their man, no matter what.” — 
Mrs. Nellie Stull, Elyria, O., na
tional pres., H'lcfou’*’ <fc H'ldote- 
ers' Club.

“ We don’t know when the next 
war will come, but we muat be 
prepared.”  — Lt.-G en, Jimmy 
Doolittle.

“ Controla imposed by govern
ment reduce our liberties. The 
recovery of our liberties is the 
issue today as it was in 1T76.”  
—Pres. Robert R. Wason, Na
tional Assn, of Manufacturers.

“ Representative democracy is 
that kind of government in which 
self-restraint is substituted for 
external restraint.”  —  H. IT. 
Prentis, Jr., industrialist, Lan
caster, Pa.

“ Are eggs the product of poul
try, or is poultry the product of 
eggs? "—Senator Alben Barkley, 
Ky., who doesn’t know either.

Big Sulphur News
Clara Mae Lewis, Conespondeiil

Q. How lung dues it take 2-4D, 
the new selective hormone weed kill
er, to kill weeds?

A. Plants will die In two to four 
weeks after application, the first In
dication being a twisting of leaves 
and stems.

• < i  S’ . ■ .1 ?e
•4ft. c * » *■ '.v en rH

• * 'Us'v« ;i«re >
b tu.t« .»•' .tiMl i%jvt a
morw m* iiri eiiii Agi ir**. No
r«-rr*^ N v Niw s^aiUvea,
P-Al Bkrjt - rravv

1 he eaiHMU >st r '4 Mi*. \\v - maiv 
os maw n<K h  ̂<1 tf rrnt than voun 
but whv ■ V AVOS Vitamin 
< srv’lw IMaa.-' k At the«e f « i i i i «

In rlin tret* t'onducted bv
■Mdu'< “ more than IM
prraon <**i 14 to  1$ pound*
■ vernit - .n a few week* w ith 
th e  A )i> S  V itam ltt Capdy 
Raductnii Flan

With thia Ard* Ftaa roa don’t e « t  
oat aav oi'-.ti* ntaiche^ potato*^ 
■teaUot i^attrr irou hiaplTCut thea 
dowa. It * Mmi4* and eade* whan
you epiov lou* <vita«ia fortS- 

M ure each aeal. Aba^
JO dar* mlately harmie**. JO day* eapply • 

Ayd* coly I?  2S. If not deilabtes 
M ONBV BACK oh th* eary £lm I

Q. Do hens laying at a high rate 
consume more feed than those lay
ing at a lower rate?

A. Yes. 100 heiu laying 70 eggs a 
day will take 29 to 33 lbs. of feed 
daily. 100 hen* laying 4* eggs a day 
will take only 20 to 22 lbs.

Q. Should special attention be 
given to feeding and handling the 
herd boar?

A. Yes. Records at the Ralston 
Purina Company’s Research Farm 
)tndicate that any improper feeding, 
mls-handUng, or neglect of the most 
Important single Individual in the 
hog herd, the herd boar, will be re
flected In smaller litters, lowered 
production, and less profit.

Q. Should tom turkeys be separ
ated from females during the grow
ing season?

A. It  is probably not necessary un
til the last six weeks or two months 
of the growing period. Such a separ
ation makes the birds more docile, 
they grow better, and there is less 
bruising or skin-tearing as the re
sult of fighting.

Q. What was the ehange in the 
International Livestock Espoeltian 
recently announced?

A. Car lot feeder cattle will be 
dropped this year from the Intcma- 
tlonal’s competition. Carlot feeder 
cattle will be featured at a special 
show to be held at the Chicago Stock 
Yards, October 28 and 29, under the 
sponsorship of the Union Stock 
Yard and 'Transit Company and the 
Angus, Hereford, and Sborthoni 
Breed Associations.

S«n(l four quMCions about ao f phoaa of 
fsrm manaatmtoc to FARM  FACTS 
SIS South Eighth Serttt. St. Louis 2. 
hliMOuh. Qtitstiotis will ba answartii 
without charga. aithar br maii or io this 
oolumii. aa a aamca ot this oaiaspapar.

Lee Huey of Abilene spent Fri
day night and Saturday with Oreta 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
son accompanied J. P. Drennan of 
Hermlelgh to Bufalo Gap, aStur- 
day morning to Join the Drennan 
Reunion held over the week-end.

Visitors in the Earl Burk home 
Friday and Friday night included; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dan Carlos of 
Longview, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burk 
and sons of Seymore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Roach of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Burrow of Dunn.

Mrs. Florence Oliver and son of 
Alameda, Calif., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Burk.

J. H. Jr., Oreta and Harvey My
ers spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Keller of Snyder.

Vallaree RRuhlner and Mrs. Coy 
Lee Thompson of Hermlelgh spent 
Sunday iwth Clara Mae Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henley of 
near Lubbock were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and M*"'’’ - ^  Henley.

Mr and Mrs. Eurl Burk spent 
Sturday night with Mr. and Mw 
Ed Roach of Colorado City.

R U T H ' S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan's Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH HAGOOD
Operator

Phone 15— Hermleigh

CHAMP ROPER AND CHAL

LENGER — TooU Mansfield 

(left, on white horse), of Ran

kin, Tex., World Champion calf 

roper, and Troy Fort (right) 

of Lovington, N.M., will com-

I .M’ I’hoto )
pete in a IZ-calf match at the 
Iicvelland, Tex., rodeo Angnst 
11. Fort la Champion of New 
MEXICO. (APPHOTO).

Worlds Championship Call Roping 
Contest To Be Held At Levelland Aug. 11

SNYDER DRUG

The carbon black and gasoline 
I industry of Texas dominates that 
I of the entire United States.

R. J. K I D D
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

Office Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

Nlte Phone 19 
Snyder, Texas

J. D. W I L L I A M S
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

Office Phone 91 Colorado City, Texas
Colorado Veterinary Hospital R«w, phone 330 R

Auociated Veterinarian*^

H » y s s t i M s n e t * m a j s n

rOUR mOMETO 
NOW!
with our specially de
signed tools and test
ing equipment we are 
qualified to recondi
tion your magneto ac- 
conUng to factory 
standards. We have 
the parts.

 ̂ AyAUASLE!
Complete replacement magnetos for 

most tractors, combines and other farm 
engines can be obtained without delay.

Don Robinson Magneto & Electric

Levelland, Texas. Aug 7—(A P )— 
—^Toots Mansfield, the Texan who 
holds the world’s championship for 
calf roping, will match his skill 
with Troy Fort, New Mexico’s pride 
In a 12-calf roping event In the 
Levelland arena Aug. 11 as the 
headliner of an afternoon of steer 
roping, bronc riding, bulldogging 
and other roedo features.

Spon-sored by the Levelland Ro
deo A.ssoclution, the Jammed pro
gram begins at 3 pm.

Association Pre.sidcnt W  J. R;vi- 
ertson, long-time friend of the two 
ropers, was responsible for aiTang- 
Ing the contest of chnn'.pions.

Mansfield, whose home town is 
Rankin, has held the worlds title 
five of the last eight years. At 32, 
the champion stands six feet one 
and one-half inches and weighs 187 
pounds.

Fort, New Mexico’s champion 
roper who has challanegetl Mans
field, Is from Lorington, N M. He 
Is three years youn^jer than Mans
field and is two and a half inches 
shorter in stature. Port’s weight Is 
168 pounds.

Robertson points to the contest 
as one of the greatr'^f events In 
the history of match roping. Fort 
and Mansflled have been match
ed before, but for a variety of rea
sons—Illness, the war and others— 
postponement has resulicd.

This time there will be no past- 
ponement. These two fanud ropers 
will match their skill and time, 
Robertson declares.

As a sidelight to t! e li. il a> 
pearance of the two top ropers, 
both Mansfield and Fi rt have list
ed three reasons why they chose 
the Levelland arena as the rrttinc 
for the championship roping 
match. The reasons were given as 
follows:

F'f’rt—the Levelland arena Is 
the best place In thew' orld to rope; 
Levelland contests have the best

Christian 
Science Sor'uty

1912 26th Str»-I 

Services Every Snod.n .t 
11:00 a. m

Teatlmony meeting the flrai 
Wednesday In thr month st 

8:00 p. m

All Are Welcome!

ptxtple In the world behind them; 
the Levelland arena is a lucky 
place for this Lovington roper.

Mansfield—Levelland has a large 
arena with good ground; Levelland 
Is in the heart of match roping 
country; the people of Levelland 

j arc always behind good western 
sp>ort and are fair and hpspitable 

I to the visiting cowboys.
Fort began his profe.sslonal rop- 

l- '" career at the age of 16. working 
rlidit along with the best In the 
biLslness. He has tied the fastest 
'"alf in the Texas Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show throu.h all the 
years of the Fort Worth rodeo per
formances.

In match roping Fort has met 
aitd defeated such roprers as Jack 
Shipworth. Clovis. N. M.; Homer 
Pettigrew, Orady, N. M., who has 
been world's champion steer wrest
ler for the past four years as well 
as the worlds champion all-round 
cowboy lit 1941; Royce Sewalt, 
Kin.', Tex.; Sonny Edwards, Big 
.‘tprint!. Tex.; Walton Poage. Rank
in. Tex.; and James Kenney, Mar
ti thon. Texas.

Eailey roping for Port was a 
liubby, but Ire .soon found it to be 
es nnlurni with him as ’’ for a 
Brnlmia c.Uf to steal Jersey milk.” 
So, with the help of the late Jake 
.McClure. oi’C-time worlds cham- 

C..U roper, he soon found 
himself pitted against the best. 
Fort has never refu.sed an offer to 
meet any roper In match event and 
has defeated almost all of them rc- 
gav'less of n ;c or size.

Oetti-.g buck to the man who 
holds the worlds champion calf 
loping title now. lUib-'ctson points 
out that Toots Manusfleld began 
roping profes.slonally at the age of 
22. World titles won by tlie Ban- 
dera-bom Texan have bt'en for the 
years 1939, 1940, 19U, 1943 and
1945.

Mansfield attributes his success 
to natural love for roping as a 
sport and to the guidance of two 
of the world's best ropiers—Juan 
and Tony Salinas of Enclnal, Tex.

The worlds champion has de
feated in match roping .some of the 
same ropers as Port—Poage, Ed
wards and Kenney. In addition he 
ha.s emerged winner over Jess 
Goodspeed, Wetumka, Okla.; Jack 
Sliaw, Roswell, N. M.; Jlggs Burk, 
Comanche, Okla.; as well as the 
late Clyde Burk, who held the 
worlds champlonsliip the other 
three years in the last eight.

For the match here Fort plans to

ride Nap, a 14-year-old horse, once 
the property of Jake McClure, and 
Dunny, a slx-year-old horse re
cently purcha.sed by the roper for 
*750,

Mansfield has selected two of his 
best roping horses for the local ap- 
pearane. He will use Smokey, a 
blue seven-year-old that has carried 
him to honors In New York City, and 
Dan. a seven-year-old bay.

Levelland’s $20,000 rodeo arena Is 
already being put in the best of con
dition for the match. Addition 
of new grandstands and planned 
erection of steel bleachers to line the 
other aide of the arena will furnish 
adequate .seating space. Actual size 
of the arena is 175 by 85 yards.

.MY APPRECIATION

I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation to each of you who sup
ported me In the July 27th Pri
mary.

I  look forward with pleasure to 
si-rving you the remainder of my 
office term.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. GASTON BROCK

Mr. B. S. Pitner has recently 
left the haspltal after several 
wi-eks confinement due to an oper
ation.

Roy Gatlin and Roy Porter left 
the first of the week for a week’s 
vacation and fLshlng trip to Eagle 
Nest Lake, New Mexico.

Goat skins are used to make kid 
I gloves.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find Durham's R«sor* 
ein Tonic the best ever used for
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or you r money bock. Large 
bottle only 75c at 

IR W IN  DRUG .. 52-Oet. 1

// Nothing you buy for your home costs so little yet 
uch for you as your t̂zct̂ UC ScwiCCcoes so m

N ow — more than ever— your electric service 

is the outstanding bargain in your home. For 

right at a time when other living coits are 

going steadily up, the cost o f your dependable 

electric service is down.

When you li.st all the electrical appliances you 

use regularly— toaster, percolator, refrigerator, 

iron, radio, vacuum cleaner, fans, lamps o f all 

types, to mention only a few— and check their 

usage against your electric service bill, you II 

find that in comparison to the benefits you 

rectgve, the co.st is surprisingly low.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
i if  B. m .A K E Y ,  M anager

BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH BO im i»
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

so irrn  b o u n d  
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

FAST BOUND
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson

and Albany
Connections at Albany foi 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 8:16 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Oall, Lames*. 

Seminole, H bbs. New Mex
ico Connections to HU Paso.

TKl.EPHONE 148

Bu* Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

FOR YO U R  INSURANCE NEEDS  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Own.,

23 Yean of lasarance Experieiue in Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

IVE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle. Horses. Mules and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PH ONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Lve  Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Nature* forces Release 
’the Energy of the Atom...

and OIL'PLATE Vow Engine [

TiE  Atomic bomb’s awesome demonstration 
promises the release of new and useful energy 

for the benefit of all mankind.
Studying the molecular structure of matter and 

the mighty forces of attraction existing between 
liquids and solids, Conoco scientists are able to bring 
motorists new and better oils. In fact, the force of 
molecular attraction (basic force that holds things 
together), will bond a special ingredient of Conoco 
N 'A motor oil to your engine’s working surfaces. 
Thus they’ll be oil-piated I

And because molecular attraction holds Conoco 
OIL-PLATINO up where it belongs . . .  prevents it from 
all draining down to the crankcase, even overnight 
. . .  you’ll get these benefits:

added  protection when your engine starts 

added  protection from corrosive action

added  protection from wear that leads to 
fouling sludge and carbon

added sm ooth, silent m ile s

That’s why to oiL-PLATB now . . .  at Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s. Look for the red triangle. Con
tinental Oil Company

CONOCO
C O N O C O MOTOR OIL
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Beihel News
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Johnie Jacob of Clovis, New 
Mexico, visited in the Coonrod and 
Spears homes Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Oreer and daughter 
Karen and Mrs. O. R. Higgin
botham of Hermletgh, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress Rrlday 
evening

Mr. aiid Mrs. Doug Burney and 
Bobbie visited Sunday evening In 
Robert Chambers home of Plain- 
view.

Visitors In the Walter Coonrod 
home Tuesday and Wednesday 
were his brother's family Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Coonrod and daughter of 
Enid. OlUahoma.

Weekend visitors In the M. R.

GOLD WAVE
m a si

COLD WAVE

Spears home were Mrs. Spear’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Bagley and children of Mc- 
Camey, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Wright and 
Mrs. H. J. Schulze were shopping 
In Sweetwater, Monday.

Mrs. Bill Smith went to Pt. 
Worth to be at Uie bedside of her 
brother. He Is In a hospital there.

Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Carter of 
San Antonio visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Simmons.

Mrs. H. J. Schulze visited with 
Mrs. Archie Logan and La Nell 
Wednesday. La Nell Is doing fine 
after an operation In a Dallas hos
pital. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress and 
A1 v listed Sunday in the Mel An
dress home at Trl Community.

Visitors m the Weldon Sumruld 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Marvin Smith and Bar
bara Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Snmruld of Snyder.

A MAID. A CALF, A BAG

•  Escli kit coMsios }  full 
eaOMi of $aloa-iyp« toiiMioa, 
60 CultfiL 60 wid tiin u , 
coaoo sppUcsior, sw afliM t 
sad coapU i* (pittactiosa. B
SNYDER DRUGS - ERWIN DRUG

S T O C K M E N  SAVE!
Our 75c  bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four timet ot much pov^der os 
most $1.00 brands and it abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

IR W IN  DRUG
63-Oct. 1

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. K rueger. M D.. r .A  C.8. 
J.H. Bttlea. M.D., F  A C.8. Ortho 
H. B. Msec. U. O. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE «t THROAT
J. T , Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, IL  D.*
B. IL  Blake. 11 D. (A l le r g y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M C. Overton. 11. D.
A rthur Jenkine. 11. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R Hand. M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W . H. Oordnn, 11. D.*
R B. llcC a rty , U.D. Card io logy

GENERAL MEDIGNE
J. P. L e tt ln o ra , 11. D,
O. 8. Smith. 11. D •
J. D. Donaldson, 11. D,*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. Bareh. 11. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayn e Reeser, 11. D.* 
n ^ l e  J. Dose, M. D.

•In  U. 8. A rm ed  Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
I ATHOLOGICAL l a b o r a t o r y , x -r a y  and RADIUM

Scbool of Nursiai fully recognised for credit by Univcnity of Tcua
Cllftord K. Hunt. Superluteiidsnl J. H. Felton , Ruelness M enagei

Um fMi
ter 
CIAI

Nv# VWMW 
10 Iseeas — saly
<U. t. tundsi

fw YOUR Imnib
of vote hteohti  (ouHne . . .  

^omeir • • • wtioi estop to eheato 
OFO N8 e tew el Uie kUrleulne
I  WweeA Bsoe 01 

TMt BWBJlTUlt teiPlCg MONITM 
Meet ew 10m teluiP^W thlt Uolty notwgeoit lai

l«t«l lS7«fiMOChUMttR 
#  P fm t  « i l »  •  M cta l InfroductwrY tubtcnpHon m  
tVio O r lR h m lr tw e  Meniter—$ weeks <i0 l » u « »  f t  I I

Charmed by the proxtmily o f Maid o f Cotton Gwin Barnwell, this 
new member of the prise Jersey herd at the Shelby County Penal Farm 
near Memphis, Tenn., remains motionless for the cameraman. Or may* 
he the cottonseed meal from the feed sack in the background had 
Bomethinf to do with it. Incidentally, Maid Gwin'a attractiva frock 
i i  made from the tame cotton print cloth as the feed sack.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. Bolivar Browniaf, Cor.

Horace Benson, and wife, (Clar
ence Dowdy and wife went to Lov- 
Ington, New Mexico, last Monday 
to vslt their sister and brother Vib 
Patterson and family. Mrs. Patter
son returned home with them to 

visit her father J. P. Dowdy and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
four children. Ora and Maggie 
Lane from Lake Arthur,, N. M., 
was here last Friday visiting old 
friends and relatives. They were 
en route to Sweetwater where the 
Lane families had a reunion Friday 
and Satimlay. Those attending 
from here were Mrs. Panch Mc
Donald and boys. Nathan Beaver 
and family, Alford Beaver and 
family and John Stavely and wife.

Oliver Wills had a family reun
ion at Dud Arnett's at Cuthbert. 
Texas. July 27. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verg Wills and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunnlcutt and 
son Sam, Waldon Wills and family, 
all of Fluvanna. Hood Will and 
from Perrylon, Earl Berry and son. 
Oliver Earl o f Ozona. One son of 
Sam Wells of Ozona was unable to 
attend.

Charlie Bley and family went to 
Bonham last Monday to see her 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Ely. They re
turned Thursday via Ranter and 
spent a few hours with Luke 
Weems and family.

Lane Roody and wife were here

Friday visiting friends and rela 
lives.

The Womens Base Ball Club had 
a picnic at the Dermott Park last 
Thursday evening. They had a Wg 
chicken fry. Those attending were 
C. T. Perry and wife, (Cullen 
Toombs and family, Wayland 
Mathis. W. W. Throne and wife, 
and two nieces Joan and Glynda 
Coleman. Virginia Bull. Charlie 
Eckert. Dickie Mull, Mattie Eckert, 
Ina Lou Carmichael. Clyde Smith, 
Harry Kingston, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. B o j Forehand, Edith 
Browning and two daughters, San- 
dle Holder and family, Emma Cim- 
nlnghum and son. Dee Pylant and 
famllyy. A watermelon slicing was 
enjoyed by all at the last. Our next 
women's game Is AugtLst 14 here 
with Ira.

There were several people from 
Snyder attending services at the 
union meeUn of the Presbyterian 
and liethodist church la.st night. 
Those attending were Mrs. Chen- 
aut and daughter Vivian, Bro. and 
Mrs. Dooley, TolUe and Magie Pa
vers and girls.

Mrs. Orr andd aughter from di
vide are visiting her nelce Mrs. 
Kallegh Mason.

Mrs. E. V. Boynton from Dallas 
was here and spent the day with 
l.Irs. J. J. Belew last week. She has 
been In Lubbock visiting her chil
dren.

Clell Clark, son of Mrs. Stella 
Clark received his dtsiharge the 
12th of June at the U.S.N. hospital. 
Corona, California. ClcIl has been 
In the Navy since July 1936.

Aill£.--0-Minul£ Ahuilif T.C.

T.C.CO SS MOTOR COMPANY
W E R EPA IR  ALL M A K E S  OF X A R S L „ I

*^Ayr^DOZ£^ B O r
HJIDSON SALES ^  D C A LC R  l l i
a I I d  s e r v i c e  • Phohe 3 I0*tekaco  products

TH IS  IS  A M E R IC A

w IDOW WITH 
INFANT^ ONLY 

RESOURCES A 
PAIR OF 

EARRINGS

LENA
BRYANT

OPENED
TINY LINGERIE 

SHOP IN
NEW M i r k . . .

v V

^  By JOHN RANCH

^O R  AN EARLY 
CUSTOMER, AN 

ATTRACTNE PROSPECTIVE 
AtOTHCR RCBELLINC AGAINST,

' old PASHIONEtf MATERKrTY 
DRESS,, SHE PIONtEMD 

TEA-GOWN WITH CAMOU
FLAGED PLEAT5, ETC.

^IC-STORE STYLISTS 
DISCOVERED HER,* HER

Designs  for similar 
GOWNS AND FOR'Tit YVISH
n o v r i created  toda'. Is 
A w -MIUKM business IN 20 CITIES.

J L

Ennis Creek
Mrs. Allen Datru, Correspondent

Mrs. Emma Shule.* Is visiting rel
atives and friends in California.

Amonif the vuiltors at the chliker. 
fry Friday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Horton and sons, Hilton and 
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cav- 
inras, O. P. Tate, Morris Dear* Fa
vor, Ida Jo Han, Eleanore Irwin, 
Bill Hart of Snvder, Jack and 
James Ray H il' and Jimmy Beck 
of Martin, Winifred Derrybcrty of 
Lloyd Monutain, Elclne Lloyd of 
Pialnview, Mrs. CU-*ii*T Voung ai,d 
son Melvin of Lockhari and Clem 
Hodges of Lawn and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Moris of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiirl Davis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Eniiter Evans and chlldien of 
Union.

Mrs. Chester Young and Melvin 
of Lockhart are here for an ex
tended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Drumley Mr. 
Young plans to join them the lat
ter part of tills week.

Ploy Mae and Olla Lee Loso are 
In California for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hnickner 
and children of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bruckner’s 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Caton.

Roland Davis visited Sunday 
with Donald York at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of 
San Angelo, kfr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hillis and daughter of Roundtup 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker 
and daughter Carol of Snyder were 
Sunday visitors In the Blake Walk
er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomp
son and children. Mr. and Mrs R 
R. Duck and daughter Dorothy 
Faye. Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Bel! 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. Earl 
Davis and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Davis and children en
joyed a fish try in the C liff Bird- 
well home Sunday night.

Kiva Temple 
News

"K lva Temple not only tries to 
help unfortunates that come our 
way.”  says J. B. Turner, Poten
tate's Aide of Snyder, “but more 
than that, we go out and hunt 
them.”

Klva Temple wants to help, he 
pointed out. and is seeking unfor
tunate children under fifteen years 
of age regardless of race, creed, or 
color, who may be helped, beneflt- 
ted, or healed through the facilities 
of the Shrlner’s Hosiptals.

Klva Temple has handled sever
al hundred ca.ses within the past 
three years, Mr. Turner stated.

Mr. Turner also urges all Shrln- 
ers to attend the monthly meet
ing on Wednesday, August 14, at 
which time a complete report will 
be made of the Imperial Council 
and Shrlner's Hospitals for Crip
pled Children session.

TO M Y FRIENDS AND VOTERS t

Words can not express my ap-
preclatkm to you for the support 
you gave me. I  thank pach and 
eryone o f you, and hope for you 
the very best.

As ever,
MOLXJE PINKERTON

Call wb6DST«r eonvantsat.
s lw a r« eelenoi*. Always S

See
la rga  stock to  sslset from .

Sontb Plains Monument Cn.
not Ave. H. Labboek

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

Radio Trouble?
Take it to

L. C. Gordon
(Yea-t of Experience)

at

City Electric
We have Plenty of Tubei

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure 
Water System

We have a supply o f them on hand 
Guaranteed perfect performance. 
Perfect and Complete InstaOar 
tion. and Trouble-Free.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

"THANK GOODNESS!

THERE'S NO RISE 

IN  THE COST OF MY

Lo n e  Star  Ga s  Ser v ic e//*•

*■ > > «..;
t*>

*Cosf of Lono Star Gas Sarvfc* Is ■•w fkaa M o n  tko

war—a roeord la spito ot laeroasod foMOO oad opormtlo§ oosfo
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mabol Wtbb, CoiraapoaJoat

tH|( J ltu ffg (Bottwtg Cimra, Jfciybtr,

Load “Bumper Grain Crop” From Ground

Mr. and Mrs. E v le  Bryce o f 
Sweetwater spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Idis Allen and 
T . A. Bryce homes.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. UUy and 
daughters Iris Mae o f Coleman 
were super gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Enunett U lly and children and at
tended church here Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lankford 
and daughters Sherry Lynn and 
Joy spent Sunday In the Edgar i 
Eades home.

Frances Rhodes of Odessa spent 
last week with Patsy Hardee.

Mr. and Mrs. Delniar Holdren 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. 
Trevey of Snyder sj)ent part of la.st 
week at Brownwood fishing.

We are glad to report Mrs. J. W. 
Dosur much Improved after a ten 
day Illness.

Mr and Mrs. Andy McWilliams 
and children of Houston, spent 
several days with his mother, Mrs. 
Mollie McWilliams, also In the R 
E. Adame home of Canyon.

Oaynell McWilliams of Houston 
spent part of last week with Bar
bara Holladay.

Mrs. J. J. Blades returned the 
first of last week after a visit in 
the PUns and In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubank and 
daughters, Joy and Jo spent Sun
day with her mother Mrs. Blanche 
Tate of Snyder.

Several from here attended the 
bridal shower at Buford Thursday 
night for Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle at
tended church at Snyder Sunday 
and wt'tT guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wiggins.

Mr. amt Mrs. Prank Bryant and 
children of Snyder spent Suitday 
hi the M. J. Bryant home.

Franklin and J. J. Blades went to 
Van Roeiiers orcliard Monday 

Gus Wayne Webb returned home 
this weekend after visiting In Blu- 
nlce. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clhldress and 
sou Robert spent the weekend with 
their son and brother Leonard 
Childress and wife of KerrvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Chaney and 
baby o f Andrews spent part of this 
week with his brother, G. F. Chan
ey and wife.

Mrs. W. R. Aslimo.T returned 
home Sunday night after being at 
the bedisde of a brother at Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs Vravis Allen and 
cliildren Calvin, Sandra Jean and 
Cornel of Snyder spent ,‘ '̂unday 
with hU mother Mrs. J. H. Allen

ENDURING

Mrs. Hoyle Kruse and children, 
S.snhy and Jerrv visited her 
mother Mrs. De.vls of Sny.le*

Billy Ray Watson, I.eroy Leard 
and Ronald McOsha left last week 
for Uncle Sam's service. They are 
In the air corp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb accom
panied by Mrs. B. P. Blades and 
daughter, Janice spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Webb's mother, Mrs. J.
R. Payne of Snyder.

The Church of Christ meeting 
closed Snuday night after ten days 
services. Vo\xt were baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lewis and 
children sepnt Saturday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks 
of Snyder..

Those from Snyder attending 
church here Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Banks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Self, Rev. Rogers and 
wife and Mr. Barrett.

O. H. Bishop made a buslnestrlp 
to Colorado City, Saturday.

We are glad to report I. H. Suiter 
some better after suffering with 
infection In his head. J. P. Jordan 
took him to Lubbock Saturday for 
a check, up.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Huddleston 
and sons of Bison attended the 
meeting some here.

Mrs. M. L. Wilson and daughter 
Linda and Mrs. O. W. Holladay 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Thursday.

Jack Allen Bryant o f Snyder 
s|ient last week with his aunt, Mrs. 
John Webb and Mr. Webb.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Rea Falls and children Ann and 
Tommie were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Green of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs 
Wilson Howell and Mrs. J. W. Tay
lor of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. RR. C. Howard and 
Mrs. J. D. Matthems of Midland 
spent the weekend with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. M. Howrard 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport ac
companied their son Silas Deven 
pxjrt to Sweetwater Sunday where 
they attended the Devenport re
union there.

J. V. Christian arrived here last j 
week for a visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. Glenn Holladay and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy and 
son Harold Lee attended the Dev- 
enport reunion at Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Brooks and 
Edgar Blades attended the Sunday 
School convention at Colorado City 
Sunday.

The Baptist revival meeting be
gins at the tabernacle Friday night 
August 9th. Rev. J. Wm. Arnett, 
District Missionary, of Big Spring 
will do thep reaching. The public Is 
invited to attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklgar Eades at
tended the meeting at Union sev
eral nights last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clay had vis
iting them Wednesday night their 
son, Charlie Clay of Big Springs 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb re
ceived word that their son W. O. 
Jr., had received his Corporal art- 
ing July 15th. He Is stationed at 
Bad Kesslng, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Hedges 
and M r. and Mrs. H. W. Tsylor 
were In San Angelo, Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Nichols Is visiting In 
Abilene with her mother Mrs. Fam- 
bro.

Jim Wiley Payne o f Rotan spen 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J 
R. Payne.

Charles Taylor visited In Austui 
this weekend with Mr. and Mn< 
Woolery.

T k *  a n d u r ln g  q u a l i t y  o f  a  W r e a  
■ o n u T B c n t  o r  g r a v e  m a r k e r  w i l l  
e l e a e e  t o o . B e e  a s  f o r  e a r t l e a -  
la r s  a n  t ir lo ea . W a  b i< ve  a  s t e a e  
f o i  e v e r i  r e q a lr e m e a t .

H. L  aad L IO R

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Eiland and 
Cherry Lynne of Merkel visited 
With his mother Mrs. Ethel Eiland.

Milo maize, piled on the gronod at Bangs, Ttzas, daring a 
heavy harvest, is loaded by workmen into rail ears.

Rose BS'wln spent the Uust two 
weeks with BlUle Jean Henderson.

Mrs. Laura Patterson returned 
home FViday from Ft. Worth where 
she visited a daufhter Mrs. Hudson 
Powell and Mr. Powell.

Jeannle Nichols and Bobbie Lee 
Miller spent the last two weeks 
with Miss Nlchol's Aunt and Uncle 
In Corpus Chrlstl.

aa^tOCALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wilson o f I 

Buffalo, Wyoming, formerly of 
Snyder, announce the birth of a 
daughter. Maxine Wilson, bom 
July 29th, 1946.

Sterling A. Taylor was In Austin 
the past week on business.

Raymon W. Taylor of Dallas vis
ited the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taylor.

W E REALIZE YOUR

MARGINAL PROFIT
I S  S M A L L

— therefore, to get the best quality Egg 
production, we recommend:

1. Gather eggs three or four times
daily.

2. Cool properly before putting in
case.

3. Keep them in a cool place.
4’ Keep nests and runways clean.
5. Market twice a week.
6. Use STANTON’S Feeds.

Range Cubes Dairy Feeds

Fa r m  S u p p ly  ^
------- F E E D - H A R D W A R E  -  S E E D S
STANTON'S STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS 
FRED DAVIS OWNERS $ OPCRATOBS Q.PATTERSON J R

4 DOORS SOUTH P A U C E  THEATRE

Art Davis
And His Cowboy Rhythm Ramblers Are Coming to Town!

In Person
HE.AR and SEE THEM at OUR STORE Wedietday. Augutt 14th, 2:00 p.m. Thi» splendid 
entertainment feature is coming our way throuih the courtesy o f the OK RUBBER W EU)- 
ING ORGANIZATION, builders of the WELD MACHINE and the "INFRA-RAY UGHT”  for 
repairing TIRES. Bring the whole family and come on dowm. HEAR THESE COWBOY 
RHYTH.M RAMBLERS play and sing. These are the boys you have been listening to each
afternoon from 4:45 to 5:00 over STATIC^ K W iT ,

SPECIAL ITEMS
Friday Through Wednesday

OF NEXT W EEK

Electric Toasters.....$2.95

Cigarette Lighter......$1.00
(Novelty Numbers)

A-1 Tire Reliners $1.59

A R R E S T  THAT  
R U ST !

_____k e y  c a s e s  f r e e  w h il e  t h e y  l a s t

AAU. t.'* QUALITY PRODUCT

m o t o r  t u n e - u p

c h e m ic a l l y  TREATED POLISH a O T H
In Attractive Oil Cloth Container, Q Q  _
50c Value f o r ...................... ....... ...... .......... ....

POWERLIFE
b a t t e r ie s

G R EA TIR  POWER 
LONGER LIFE

Motor Tune-Up O il......89c
QUART SIZE— 11.10 Value

Tire Pump............. $2.95
The “ GOLDEN ROD ” Pump

Scissor Ja c k s ......... $3.95

Brake F luid............. 60c_
75c Value

”  J e^ I S  NEWS!!
FRIDAY TRROUGH WEDNESDAY we will recap 6.00x16 
passenger car tires at $5.90 each, pint cost of changing 
:f we dismount the tire, and give onr regular 15,000 mile

GUARANTEE.

HAVE SOME REALLY GOOD BUYS IN TRUCK AND 
TRACTOR TIRES. (Nearly any liie .)

THERE IS  A  *<EST M E TH O D  

o r  D O IN G  E V IR T T H IM G —  

IN  T IR E  R E P A IR !; :^  AN D  

n r - C A P P I N G  i r s  o .  x .  

RU^iRER W E L D IN G I

rb » war Is leaching molorlsls ol America the 
servleeabUily, reliability and economy oi Re
capped tires . . . but re ---pptng |obs are not all 
alike. For the best results, your old tire amsi be 
in sound condition. The materials used for the 
job inswt be the best available. And the work 
SMisi be right. New developments in robber 
welding mswhlnery . . . and |uet Installed in onr 
shop . . . assures you that expert re-capping h r 
your precioua tires is a v a ii^ e  right here at 
home.
Step in tomorrow and let us Inspect end advise 
you on the condition oi your tires.

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Three Blocks North Square

Phone 99


